
LET THE TOWNSHIPS NOMINATE;Rocket. ,leisfaa? dova a?d not a Cleveland
Attention !

conclude hot ; to follow so unwise a
leadership in future trials of the issue
at the ballot box. We lay no store
by the efforts that are pretendingly
being made to attach the'negroes to
the third party standard.,Their sol

James S. Goldston,
DEALER IN

SUGAR, COFFEE, MEAT, MOLASSES,
FLOOR, MEAL, TOBACCO,
' craARs, SNUFF, .

CANNED GOODS,
CAN DIES. NUTS, RAISINS, and ev

Ilaving just returned from Kew York, I

Stock of r.lillinery
ever shown in Rockingham. I was rnr

LATEST NEW
As I anticipate a laree businc Uhn

than ever. My stock consist of all tL l -

and Bonnets, trimmed and nntrimnil. ! uu' nul !.d cx'u.n in Tip and r

Silks, Satins, Morie Silka and Gauz cf riy ''tfcrrs l:c.n U r I et and dm trutcjirp
Howere in all the leading etyles and ct . .Silk Yi l ttA Wivrtrccs in all tl DV

pnng anaoea, Kiobona in aun anc
to a sash ribbon.

I have a delightful line of Parasplt in all the leacics M . vtrr cheap. Abo a r w
ot of Kid and Silk Gloves, Buatles. i1ir.e. Jewrlrr. ( mhIi. trea ButtoE dviand Fancy Leads ) Children' Lace Caps, Boys' Hat ir.d Caps, and a great aaiiy

articles that I have not space to mention. Call and be convicccL
thanking you very much for past patronage, I aobat a continanoe of the anteear COUNTBY ORDERS eaeolly and promptly fiUed.
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Office: '
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v

SUBSCRIPTION BATES: -

One year,......... $1.50
'ix inths, .75

B- - All subscriptions accounts must be
paid in advance. .
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WASHINGTON NOTES.

It was a gala day in the House on
.Saturday, the 21st ult, when Mr. is
rn.ua maae nis closing speecn on tne
tariff question. Of the 325 members
only 14 were absent or otherwise
jauea to vote wnen tne great ques-- is
uon was suommea oy opeaKer uar- -

lisle. Mr. Mills, evidently the lion of
the day and hour, stood at his seat,
and, after many, hand-shake- s with

. .a 1 j 1 I

congratulating irienas, watcnea tne
progress ui uie yeas ana "nays "
with manifest anxiety. Now and he
xnen, .as a mem.Der scored a "sur--

prise by his vote either for or
against the bill, the House came
A 1 Lmowii who appiause accoraing as tne
action pleased either party. Some- -

: a. i
iuk iup. scene was uproarious

. 1

very lute eucn as we may see in a
Cli. - i. ." .ptate convention, it is said mat
Mrs. Cleveland, seated in the Exec- - h
...: 1i t jj ii i , I

I

uuvs gunery, vioiaiea tne ruies Dy
frequent participation in the ap--
L--

1 rni. n .
pmube. i ne gaiiery occupants, oi
wuom mere were nunareas, could
with difficulty restrain their enthus--

asm; but it was well they were so
restramea, lor tbose on the floor
maae noise quite sufficient; When
the result was announced McMillin,
of Tennessee, moved an adjourn- -

ment to the Wednesday following,
on the principle, we suppose, that
me iiuust; ueservea to nave a noil-- 1

Vi133HSS.

Washington Street,

KV THIS

CALL AND SEE

3E3E. C "7I7"ats
The Prettiest

WEARS A
BOUGHT of BJ. T.

day. Some member amended by Visitors to the White House
moving to adjourn to 8 o'clock Sat-- usually form the acquaintance of Ar-urd- ay

night, but both motions fail-- thurSimmnn t.hfi norbr n
ed. Boutelle, of Maine, in a spirit
of sarcasm requested that the House
immediately adjourn in honor of the

WHO HAVE IS STOCK

A beautiful line of Jerseys, Wraps, Gloves,
prints, dress goods,

Trimmings, Neckwear, Hosiery,
And everything tUe nettled by the people of this communitj, all of

which will be sold as low as ny oik elw: will sell them.

W. T. COVINGTON & CO.

aay as tne zntx anniversary ol Vull istocratic Carolina connexion, hav-Ru- n,

which battle was fought on the in2 been brought ud as a Rervant in
21st day of July, 1861; whereupon the "old families" of the eastern sec-JCilgor- e,

of Texas, said to him, in tion of our State. He was best ac- -

nai euuer. w as mis luue iaet sig--

nmcant as aaaiuonaieviaence or tne
mans usually discreet diplomacy?
Anyhow, 'he is prolific in surprises;
ThG Chief of Police wor a f!W- -

"""" "' wwcwaij opunui a
jaunty werDy nat. as, Mie.fresir- -

dent ascended the review stand 4.

".
andstripes" his suit of black mould- -

to hia fine bodv, he looked every
inch an Emperor" fit to lead a glo
rious party ana snape tne govern-
mental policy of Earth's grandest
country.

The Presidential reception to the
public, coming three times a week!

usually, attended with pleasing
incidents. At the Monday reception
was an Englishman iust over from
the proud little island where royalty

profuse in red-tap- e splendor. He
had come to the White House not
expecting so great an- - honor as a ner
0nal introduction to the President

but only to get such enchantmentw

distance might lend to the view
He was astonished when told that

could have the nleasure of Rhnfe- -
nfT the Pnrlpnt.'a hnA . a anar

8uch nleasure. and the additional
cordial greeting of Mr. fWUnrl ,

there was one Englishman less wed- -
ded to ideas of rovaltv and more

. . -
armreeiatlve of demot.in-imvftm- -

1 r a -

merit.
The President is said to hfi fond of

vuu VUUU1CU. . . tu
him at these receptions. On the
occasion referred to he placed his
hand on the head of a little six-ye- ar

0ld and won the little fellow's vot
by saving. "How are vou. m v son ?
glad to see you." A North Caro--
Hnian, after indicating what precinct
he hailed from, said, "Mr. President,
we are all . office-seeke- rs down there

not for ourselves, but for you, sir ;"
to which the reolv came auicklv. "T
hope to see your people gratified."

model of politeness and gentlemanly
manners. Arthur is a New Berne
N. C, darkey, and boasts of his ar--

quainted with the Attmores and
Stanleys of New Berne. Arthur has
been in the "service" of the White
House ever since 1865, and speaks
of President Johnson, whose favorite

administrations and is a w.rmd.
mirer of President Cleveland. He
has saved money in his position and
is now the owner of several lots in
Washington. While other colored
men "sunk" money in the Preed-man'- s

Bank, he was all 0. K. for he
would not trust it, placing his money
in another bank. When General
Howard turned it over to Fred
Douglass to mana ArtW fitoimore than ever that the Freedman's
Bank was the place n$l to have put
his money 'in, for said Arthur--
"when a white man hands his coat
over to a negro you may be sure
there's a hole in it." And the result
proved the correctness of Arthur's
judgment.

Some days aoo we hrn a nn
.

versation between a Democrat and
U Rftnublienn t.h. Utter
0f Congress, on the subject of the
to;ir The Republican represents
an Illinois district in the Dresenta

House, and is an iron-boun- d protec- -
a.1 i i n r t- iiuonisi. ah. oi wnicn aia not so
much surprise us; but when he, a
Congressman, denied that the Su
preme Court of the United States
Had ever decided that a tariff tax
laid for other purposes than those of

araounting to robbery," we confess
t0 very great surprise. Here
member of Congress ignorant of
great fact known to the commonest
debating-clu- b speaker of the land,
Marvelous, but true, arid it is not to
be wondered at that one so poorly
informed voted "no" when the Mills
M" P" i" ' House. To what

" - member owe hi3 dirtino
rT?r i u. . Twu, II UU OIUJUJY W U1C OIUIU lOl- -

tones loud enough for all to catch :

"This day marks the.Warterloo of
your party." The feeling among
Democrats at Washington over the
happy issue of the great struggle is

We
s favor the primary - plan 'of

making nominations for', the Legis
lature and the various county, of
fices. ;The will of the people can be
better ascertained and, as a result,
more general satisfaction : will be se- -

cured. Therefore we suggest that
when the County Executive .Com- -

mittee of the Democratic party, to
meet here next Saturday, appoints a
day on which the various townships
shall select their delegates to the
County Convention, the voters of
each township shall indicate their
cnoiceol candidates by depositing
their ballots, either written or print-- -

ed, in boxes, or hats for the occasion.
When the voters of the townships,
as many as may interest themselves
to turn out, come together in pri- -

mary meeting on the day set by the
County Erxecutive Committee, hrst
let the prime object of their assem- -

blinc hfi attended to. to-wi- t. the se
lection of delegates to the County f

Convention according to the num-
ber each township is entitled to un-

der the Democratic plan of organi-
zation. Then let three judges be ap-

pointed to supervise a ballot to be
taken to ascertain the preferences of
the Democratic voters present for the
ouiues io ue uneu, one oi me juuges
to act as clerk. All bona fide resi- -

dents of the townships, who are
DpmtQ tn ho aiina-,-i tn r.nQ t

their ballots, subject to the right of
challenge on the part of any Demo- -

crat in good standing, and all chal- -

lenges to be decided by a majority
of the judges. Let the boxes, or
hatsJbe kept open until 6 o'clock in
the afternoon for receiving the bal- -

ots. At the close let the judges count
the ballots and certify to the same
; .,i;ort mt--; .

tu lownsu.p Lcuuve ommmec
and the other to the delegates ap- -

pointed to represent the township in
the Countvj Convention Thpn. in... .

the County Convention, where all
ne lownsnips win ue auiy repre- -

sented, every candidate balloted for
in the primary meetings shall been- -

titled to his proportionate share of
he vote of the several townships as

ascertained at said primary meet
ings, and the same shall be cast by
the several township delegations
Provided, however, that if there
should be a tie between the candi
dates, or if it appear that no candi
date has a maioritv of the whole
vote, or if there be a failure to vote
for a candidate, delegates from the
several townships shall, in conven
tion assembled, make the nomina
tions. The plan above, with a little
change, is the one now in practiceu kq tw, : i: .
"J "-.- L'cuiwiaiiv; uiguuizauoil oi
Mecklenburg county, as we find it
outlined in the Charlotte Chronicle,
We think we should find in the
adoption of such a plan, made known
generally, an increased attendance
at township meetings and a morew wo
general participation in the work of
conventions in our county.J

THE REPUBLICAN SIDE-SHO- W,

We regret to think that there are
some good men who will be deluded
into the support of the third party
movement in this State. We honor
their devotion to the cause of Prohi-
bition but, at the same time, we are
confident they will act under a se--
nous delusion to support that party
in the present campaign. By so do
ing they will only be putting farther
in the iuture the glorious dav for
the coming of which they vote and? Vpray. It is not the year for a Pro--
hibition camnaieri. That, ia n nnaa.
tion that should be disconnected
from politics. To interject it now
into the heart of the campaign can
have no other effer.t.tnnn to imrii.Kthe success of the Democratic nartv.r
the continued supremacy of which
in the public affairs of North Caro- -

lina is of first importance to thepeo- -
pie. There are men in the move- -

ment who. under the idea that their
favorite cause must be kept in a
state of independent organization.
still would tremble to think that
Democratic success was in peril, if
once they could realize that such is
a possible contingency. They haveJTv, r ituc cicmion ior
their ticket, nor do they fear that
the Democratic party will be beaten
They propose to support that ticket
in the way of perpetuating the Pro
hibition organization. They will lose
tviin V . 4U.... ...Ill I 1 Iijjuic tuttu u.icj-- vim gaio, ior we oe
Have te effect ml! be W disgust
many hundreds of staunch Prohibi- -

tiomsts who would be found battlintr
for the cause in 0 off.yearbut
appreciating justly the importance
of Democratic success this year, will-
lose sympathy for a cause that thus
wantonly places the safety of the
State at hazard. Many of them mavr v

idity as Republican voters; is not to
be boken,, to any appreciable ex
tent, even if the efforts nre sincere.

ift a8 we believe, these efforts are
deceptive, then the white Democrats
who, for the time, go back on their
party, may wake up too late to atone
for their folly. For us no better ev

hdence isneeded that the third party
practically, n Ropublir.in eid-e-

show than Col. Dockcrys suddenly
aroused friendship for its cause and
it8 candidate, as exemplified by re--
cent manifestations. Everybody
knows Col. Dockery's hatred for the
cardinal principle upon which the
third party professes to stand

ALIOS AT DOCEEEY.

BepaHkaa Party's Former-Pro- -

hifcition Attitude.

From ths Spirit of the Age.

Yes, let it be remembered that in
1881, when the churches and the
preachers and the good women ol
North Carolina were, doing all in

Repuflican gtate executive commit- -

tee held a meeting here in the city
of Raleigh and decided and resolved
to oppose Prohibition, and to throw
the vote of the Republican party of

nd" kTbe'remembered that
Col. Oliver H. Dockery, as soon as
the campaign of that year opened,
took the field against Prohibition
and did all he could to defeat the
preachers, the churches and the
prayers of the women : and that the
defeat of prohibition that year, was
mainly due to the action of the Re- -

puocan party, with Col. Dockery
" icuuers

iS82. when a Congressman for the
State-at-iarg- e was to be chosen, the
liquor dealers association, under the
name of the Anti-Prohibitio- n Liber- -..,.. .u-- l.l

- .1
L1" ?a couvenuon in uie

O. H. Dockerv. and that he accented
the nomination of the said liquor
dealer s association. And don t let
it he forgotten that, a week later.
the Kepublicans met in convention
here, m the same hall, and endorsed
the nomination made by the liquor
party that party which had the
year before made sport of preachers.
calling thein crazy fanatics.

And then let it be remembered
that Col. Dockerv stumped the .State
again in 18S2, telling the people as
he went, that prohibition would take
away the peoples liberties, and
charging that the Democratic parly
was ine rromouion party.

And then let it be remembered
that Colonel Oliver II. Dockerv
who is now a candidate for Gover
uor' aml wll ls s' anxiouB to car.
vass with his brother Walker, thi

04 j; j. r -

because he hones to makear,,t
:
paw

i
of

.
him and...his party to oull

the Uubernatorial chestnut out of
the fire, is the same Col. Dockery
who hated prohibition so bad in
18S1 that he would not divide time
with a prohibition speaker at Con- -
cord.

And finally, let it be remembered
i I . . f . I Tx ..... ...mai, n tne democratic ticket, which
has seven nrnliibitinnicta nn it icnnl
elected, tu' - w .- -
wheel-hors- e of the Liquor Dealers'
Association will sit in the gnberna
tonal chair for the next four years
with a full cabinet of Antis in the
State offices sitting around him.
And truly may he then exclaim : ,4I
have conquered at last."

Prohibitionists, if you would save
your cause in North Carolina, vote
lor that ticket that stands the beat
chance to. beat the old whiel-hnrs- e

of Anti-Prohibitio- n.

A chixd killed
Ano.th?5 M$ by the use of opiates

given in the form of Soothing Syrup. Why
mothers give their children such dnadlv
poison is surprising when thev can rpliei-- i

feWialr1 by
It contains no oninm

or morphine. Sold by WlFowlkes & Co.J

. .Detroit Man : "I've read of straws
hlnwn ntnKno.,..; 1 i

VaTu "Waiu u- -a uuua
iuauo itian : anaia notninor: in

the last cyclone we had out there a
long, slim streak of wind was driven
th,ree inc"ea into a hickory tree so
Tt " neu lo pu!1

Buckleu's Arnica Salve
The best Salve in the world for hnmM

7T? ' T68' ulcere 8alt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped i hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures
Piles.. or no pay required. It is guaranteed

"?tisfictin , or money re- -
ni- - fnce 25 cents per box. For sale

uy i. nomas o. uoie

rpHE undersigned having this day been
JL duly appointed and qualified, before
the Clerk of the Superior Court for thecounty of Richmond, Administrator "cum5;7.claims against the estate of his testator to
Pent ineni to mm dulyTlXnotice be pleaded in bar of their recov- -
S5i r,w?Tf ". 10 the

i tws. uiac iumieuiaie payment
J70HN A. McKAY -

Adm'r cum teatamento annexo of
Wamel Leach' dec'd- -m oo

" - v v;

am prepared to offer the largt and U-- t

and Fancy Goods
ra? -ful in selecting my stock to gtt the

YORK STYLES.
I mill enrit-avc- r to ell cood (U.

ii.i l:4 in A.lit--' and Childrrr i H.

1 jcx. : m;vl edge, from No 1

.ROCKINGHAM. S. C.

Girl in Town
JERSEY

COVIHGTOrJ & CO.,

Mason

H. C. DOCKERY.

The finest and most popular Inrtrv-netrt- a

before the public.
ONE HUNORCD

sf these pianos purchased by the greet
Hew England Conservatory ol
M uslc. and tn daBy use at that Inttitutio.
Don't fall to examine these pianos which are
creating such a furore among our best
musicians. For full information about
lowest prices, terms, etc, write or oafl oa

J. F. UeKIKIQI, GtatrtJ Aral,

Come to See Lie !
In My New Quarters

in the elegant new. brick store at th
formerly occupied by Steele Eroa. d Co..

Sgn of lie tig Hk Horas,

1 'P1 alwa3r" 10 W Wl line
of all good usully kept at a gneral stor
I have dow on band Bleached Good.
-- i o wwujc viwo, uinirnani.Seersuckers, Piquets and

Other Dress Goods
scited to the season. Tn rlMh.xr, t fra variety of Alpaca. Liaen and Serocker'wm uao a ok aaaon- -
mentof white and checked Marseille Vest,
some of which cannot fail to please you.

DR. T. S. COLE
will also be found tier with bis Droge
end Medicines.

We will not be undersold for the cash,
and don't you forget it I

J' W' C0LEJuly 2nd, 18S3.

erything usually kept in a first-cla- ss gro-
cery store, all of which will be sold as
cheap as the cheapest.

DON'T FAIL
to give me a call when in want ofanything

.- T I 1 1 1 L L

in my line, i ou snau nave courteous at-
tention, and rock bottom prices

Youre lrulv,
J.'S. OOLDSTON.

JUST RECEIVED
AT

Mrs. Sue F. Sandford s,

rfCl ANTRIM MED HATS, just frocj
tJJ J New York, which I am selling
from 15 cents up. Don't eo bare-head- d

when you can buy a Hat for 15 cots, any
color and shape desired.

TRIMMED HATS, from New York, which
I am closing out cheap 40 cecta up. i oa
will wonder how 1 sell them so cheap when
you see tnem. Lon t tail to come, aa
will pay you : and besides, you can save
from 50 cents to $1.00 by coming to sa
me. it is a well-know- n Lact that 1 sell
Hats and Millinery Goods

than they can be bought elsewhere, and a
trial will convince you.

150 bunches Tips, Pompons, Plumes
and Feathers all the latest styles

from Plain to Shades. Nice Une of Beau-
tiful Tips 25 cents up.

Satins, Silks, Ribbons, Gauzes, Mulls
all colors and prices. In short, anything
in the Millinery line. I can

Save You Efloney,
as I bought largely anil paid the CASH
for all my goods. Don't fai! to come and
see me. All orders will receive prompt at-
tention. I can be found in mv new build-
ing, two doors from Mr. Dockerv

fpNice line of Silk I';rasol., cheap.

(Slaudc iarLdfzrd
is with mc and has a full lir, of Drv Goods.
Notions, Shoes ivr.d (irucer.es winch he ih
selling aa CHEAP us you tan buy else
where. Give him a call.

Mrs. SUE 1 S N :F OP.n,
l;.Kk.n!.:i:u, N. C.

April 4, ISSS-t- f.

The Reliable j;:uzc
OF

T. L. SeigBc & Co.
is now filled to overflowing wit.i new and
stylish Sprine Novelties.

Each department is cuinpkte iu variety,
style ana quality.

BARGAIN NCI. 1.

bpnng Dress Goods 34 inches wide, in
beautiful shaded of Drown, Greys, Tans,
etc., in plain, stripe ami piaid, at the low
price of 25 cents ier vanl.

A line of FINK CASHMERES in all
the new colors at : ' nuts a vard, double
width. We carry the largest and finest
stock of

FIXE DRESS GOODS and
TRIMMINGS

in the htate. Beautiful Braid Sets for
waists at 50 cits. All kinds of Braid
bets, Gimp, Jets, etc.. in all shades.

We keep everything to be found in a
nrst-cias- s dry goods store.

Kaf We take pleasure in stating that
Mr. JULIAN LITTLE, of Richmond
county, is now with us, and any orders
given us will receive bis personal attention

We have a first-cla- ss DRESS MAKING
ESTABLISHMENT in connection with
our business. All of our work guaran-
teed to pive satisfaction.

Give us a trial, either by personal visit
or inrougu our order department. We
guarantee satisfaction.

T. L. SEICLE & CO..
11 West Trade Street,

Charlotte, N. C.

University ol !!. Carolina,

CHAPEL HILL, JV. C.
m ... .
ine next session begins Aug. 30 Tui-

tion reduced to $30 a half year. Poor stu-
dents may give notes. Facultv of fifteen
teachers. '1 hree full courses of study lead-
ing to degrees. Three short courses for
the training of business men, teachers,
physicians and pharmacists.. Law school
fully equipped. Write for catalogue to

MON. KEMr P. BATTLE,
2'-l- President.

Eaikt Woolen Mills Co.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Cassimeres, Jeans,
FLANNELS,

LINSEYS, COTTONADES.&c
yfl carded cheap for cash or on shares.
WUUL WAITED, for which we" wU:

pay casn or exchange goods.
Address all communications to

' O. E. WISHART, '

Sec y Hamlet Woolen Milla Co.,
Rockinghain N. C.

QifeLest to Ladies.
rffJ Wey-t- Bl

BaSala.S.Z.

The Motto the People JLilze :
"Quick Sales and Small Profits."

i

And that ehall b my motto and i ratice in dxpoin; of tL

LARGE STOCK OF FALL AND
WINTER GOODS

"WHICH IS 2STOAV IN MY STORE.
I CANNOT ENUMERATE,

Nor do I considerate it nccessarr : but I An mV vr.n if t-- --A . ' t t i

one o, wpreme sausiaction. uan- - servant he was, with feelings of af-dal- ls

. following must be low down fectionate remembrance. He says
?n the "blues;" indeed, it is not un- - their coramon North Carolina nativ-derstoo- d

why now he may not con- - itv drew them closely together in
sistently align himself and satellites friendship, and that the President's
squarely with the andRepublicans, habit was to turn over to him the
have the manliness so to declare. "skippernong" wine, of North Caro-H- e

can play his little role no longer Hna vintage, which friends would
to the delusion-o- f the people. " The 8end to the White House the Pres-Jog- ic

of the situation is that "pro-- ident preferring other kinds for his
tection" Democrat is a misnome- r- !OWD use. Arthur says that, as re-
ft nondescnpt whose province is to gards votingi he standg upon prin,
aid the cause of the Republican par- - cipie'v and has never cast a ballot
ty, as formulated in its Chicago plat-- He has been in full accord with allJ J 1 A A it the way of Dry Oooda or Grocrne, to call and s-- e rce, r eau I can giva yn aomebargains worth coming after. "A nimbi nxpence is Utter than a elow alillioe." Ddlorm, ana oosiruct me progress on
tariff reform indefinitely.

Of course those who had the hon
or of shaking the President's hand
at Monday's reception had no op
portunity .to ascertain how Grover
feels just at this time over the suc
cess of the Mills bill, coming so soon
after the confirmation of his an--

i
pointee to the Chief Justiceship by

, , . .l l m n ia nosuie oenaie, dui it was a com-
mon remark of the multitude that
the President appeared chippy and
cheerful as, clad in a sixteen dollar
'gray suit, he stood in the East Room
doorway and said a pleasant word
to each passing visitor. He seems
to be literally at home when receiv- -

nig me people, mere is no stereo
- . ......i i riypea iorm any more than the inter- -

Aa sf .l : 1m "K" uouveuience
A - Tf ' 1 " . tt ..Irequires, ne uoes not "aress up"
for the occasion as if going out to be
Been oi me wonu. inoi so wnen ne
is to be seen outside his imposing
domicile known as the "White
TJouse.v For instance, the Seventy
first New York Regiment, returning
irom a visit to ruenmond and its

ua .au H.j MIF lo me i3uii
itun Dauie-ne- m asKea to be review- -

J : "AUUUiiy ai"w I.,- - .
lernouu, .oxu. i. u given nour tne
Ti :.l ni m nn : J 1 nf Uu uy oecre- -

Zf- - rTv: -- ,

V " vV.7"'fc;."u,7 raPw'y
,o V1- '- D"" "W,T8 .ine wnue
House, on Pennsylvania Avenue,
and .looked upon the' splendidly

. equipped command as it marched
.. u

H "ihk Unri w .","".",US1C
i.jri.M " "L."."?ZHZIT,LW,.v ,r ia "ciguienea ira- -

' i..nolliW Uv. iU. 4.U- - Ml t

uiais iue Kinu oi uau l m nau:ng w an inis

H. 8 LEDBETTEH. E. 8. LEDDETTEP., JR.

LKDBETTBR BROTDERS

Have just opened out at the old stand

of H. C. Dockery, a full and

COMPLETE STOCK
OF

OF ALL KINDS, AND

Farm Supplies,
to which they invite the attention of the

public.

We propose to sell as cheap as any in

the market. Give us a call.

LEDOETTER BROS.
GREENSBORO

Female College,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

THE sixty-sevent- h session of this
institution begins on the 22nd

of August, 1888.
Superior advantages offered in all the

departments of learning usually taught in
Female Collegia of high grade. Instruct
tion given in Type-writin- g and Stenogra-
phy also. Terms moderate.

For catalogue apply to
T. M. JONES, President.

Rivniuif snnnni itb a whole
U tilUll.llll UUIIII1II. w k.- ' w w wa-- MbAurestraint, offers the best Physical and thebest Mental culture, a compulsory Curric-ulum with Enforced Study, a reasonablebut strict discipline, ud a location free
Irom malartA

No time-o-r money spent attending Aencultural Fairs. For catalogue address
V Waj. r.bii?gham,
Bingham School, Oranga, county, N. C


